
Ihe Marrying Month. TangentSite kuwnu
firEntarod i ihe ( o oIi;ce,,AUi.

aeood elves marl aiauer.

October is the marrying month of the The summer has paBsed, the harvest
year in Linn county. During a period 23 ended and still the residents of Tan-o- f

about twenty five years there have gent and surrounding country appar-bee- n

more marriages in the county in entry find plenty to occupy all their
this month than in any others with only spare time.
one or two exceptions. That is rather . This has been one of the busiest

and suggests that there. is eons for farmers that was ever known,
some reason for it. There is. The as very little help could be found to

is over and there is money in sist in taking care of the 'large crop of
circulation more than usual for work in hay and grain which has just been

fields, etc. The poet said: "In vested.
the spring a young man's fancy lightly The warehouse at this place is well

F P NUTTING
The Democrat.

Frenzied Thoughts.

Whenever there is need of heavy ar-

tillery, send Taft.
If Secretary Taft is going to sit down

on the Cuban insurgents that will be
the end of them.

The republicans of Missouri are duc-edl- y

inconsiderate in endeavoring to
make Mr. Roosevelt break his strong,
invulnerable, unchangeable determina-
tion not to run again for the presi-
dency.

Senator Foraker is out against re-
formed spelling. It is the general opin-
ion that nearly everything Roosevelt
does will have to undergo a very criti-
cal scrutiny by Mr. Foraker.

The Up-To-Bi- ite Grocery
w. a. eastbUrn, prop.

Staple and Fancy Groceries
We make a specialty of Fresh Fruits, Melons
fend Vegetables of all kinds.

Produce taken in exchange.
'212 West 1st Both Phones

The red, 10 cents a
week: in advance for one year, $4.50.

By mail, in advance for one year $3, at
end of year $:t.50. turns to thoughts of love." inat filled with wheat and oats which is of- 41 OK

The wceiuy nuvoiitc ucij. . . , . .. . ., :j u j.After 3 years at ""s" uBBai vuai. mcio wwum uc mir quality,At end of year $1.50.
$2.

OUll WANTS
, mum weuuinga m inu upring nine, fljr, j. j, Beard who has lived in Tan--
this is not a fact in this part of the gent for 33 years and has filled the po- -
world. Young people seem to realize 6ition of R. R. agent ever since the
that there is something needed besides roa(j wa8 built, has resigned hi3 posi--
Invn in fho mnffvinrr hiiflinpflR. and thflfr 4.: :ti t ... u:- - .. - j a . muii uuu win icaye lui ins lULure nODie

L,UbT.-bomew- nere in AiDar.y iwo somethinB. :B monGv. to fo, license. 15 vt :n r.i:r : .:. Linn County Council.

There will be a meeting of the Linn
County Business Council P. of H. at

boys coats, nearly new, ages or Doys " .1iii.,v.,.uU,8 and 10. Please leave at Democrat for the minister and enough for a stove elmer Smith and wife, of Spokane,
office. or two, some cioking utensils and a Wash., are visiting relatives in and

FOR SALE. 100 Barred Plymouth few other things, so that the money around Tangent.
Rock pullets. Inquire of X- - W. part predominates. Perhaps the love A.wjn Rrirlrofarm er has nl,l v,; Grand Prairie Grange Hall on Satur-

Eocm,.NuBoU. b
-

a jn the
.

which ,eaves . . .,,.. to PortIan(). . h(,.Jday, Oct. 6, at 10 o'clock a. m. A del- -

about the right length of time for court- - cause his best girl has gone back on SSrtedtobe vrnent
'S e"fn y

ship, 'which should be neither too fast him. W H McELMURRY
FOR SALE CHEAP. 1 4 ton wagon

scale Fairbanks Moss & Co, Inquire
Ohling & Penrand Albany, Ore. t6

iFOUND. A pair of gold rimmed eye

MAE PALVER. President.
Secretary.

nor too slow. The young man does Mrs. W, W. Green is seriously ill at
well to get enough money ahead to pay her home in Tangent,
the minister and for the license. He s. H. Bryan, of Walla Walla, Wash.,
should go a good deal further than that was visiting friends in Tangent a few

glasses. (Jan be nau at tne urao
crat office.

Walter Parker,
Grocer

and;

Baker
i

216 WE8T FIRST 8TKEET..ALBANY OREGON

First class goods in their season.
Phone Main 56

HEALTH DEPENDSand have enough ahead to give his wile davs aeo.
r0nLRo;r.&mFuhrnUaee kind of support she deserves and M,C. Scott who has been sick for' ,. t c, ,. uu-- u ,

heat. Call upon G. VV, Simpson, or not keep her nose down to the grind
phone red 1932. 9t stone. It is well to look ahead a little

ALL THE RAGE: Linen finished call-- and bo sure that you are ready both in
ing cards. Rawlings has them, and iove an(i money,the type for the best effect.

Hallalujah lor Willain tte.
FOR RENT. The Egan restaurant

property, splendid location for
restaurant or any business. Call up

'" lwu ' "'utn ueiter ac shape the other organs are soon affect- -
this time. ed and your health is undermined. To

A little son of J. E. Jenks is badly keeP il always strong and healthy you
on'y nee an alos ofafflicted with typhoid fever.

The Tangent school commenced last,
,

HUSTETTEfi S
Monday, with Miss Parker as principal, STOSfljif H BITTERS
and Miss Ella Stewart as assistant Soraetning else won't do in its pface.
teacher. it always cures and prevents Poor Ap- -

There is quite a wood famine around petite, Flatulency, Heartburn, Dyspep-Tangen- t,

as cord wood cannot be bought ?'? Indigestion, Costiveness. Female
I1,s' or Malaa. Fever and Ague.at any price.

The usual fall moving has commenced " '

and half or more of the residents of A WOMAN TO BE PRETTY
Tangent will change residences.

N P. Slate has meved from his farm Unrnt Have Luxuriant and Glo7 Hair,
into the house belonging to L. B. Mars- - No Matter What Color,
ters, who moved to St. Johns where he The finest contour of a female face, tha

on :Dr. A. btark. "It thewas greatest conference inVcl&to? f th re-o- n

subscription will please do so now. says Statesman,
ferring to the recent session of the M.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS. Mrs. Frank r conference inK itAhon w nmn finH full Wooded " Portland. Why was
barred Plvmouth Rock Roosters for 14 the greatest. Just simply because iNamette Valley Go.

t3. it voted $3,000 for the current expensessale. ' Phone Farmers 1x3.
of Willamette University, a Salem in-

stitution, and reported $15,000 in be-

quests the past year. That was suffi-
cient to make Salem feel good. The
conference did well. It should stand

FOR SALE. At once, general house-
hold goods, consisting of stoves, bed
room nets, sewing machine, etc.,
cheap. Call at residence of Mrs. F
J. Robins, 1085 W. 7th St., Albany.

18t

is working in a box factory. aweetest smllo of a female mouth, loses

The September rain has started the
gras3 and if good weather continues forby its church college and take a pride

something If the head Is crowned with
scant hair. Scant and falling hair, it is
now known, Is caused by a parasite that
burrows Into the scalp to the root of the
hair, where It saps the vitality. The lit-
tle white scales the germ throws up Iri

burrowing are called dandruff. To cure

in its prosperity. This reminds us that a montn or tw0 there will be plenty of
Poultry dressed to order.

Telephone Blk 1791.
the PreBbyterian presbytery should take Pasture tor ail Kinds or stock., : . .

. a like interest and nridH in ita pnlloo-- The hunting season has arrived,-.- . and
. atthiscitv and should vote S3 OflO for the pheasants will be indiscriminately dandruff permanently, then, and to atop j

wagon " in..ui. j t,.. i i i. laiiine nair. mat crerm must tie Killed.FOR SALE. Big horse,
harness, at reasonable Call current expenses. It has doneprice. some- - , ,

W vim and over western part ot theest tirst thing, but hardly with thatupon Jas. McCourt, 410
street. state.enthusiasm that has characterized the

LZlS&lZtZt a f Willamette University by

Newbro's Herplclde, an entirely hew re-
sult of the chemical laboratory, destroys
the dandruff germ, and, of course, stops
the falling hair, and prevents baldness.
Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c. In
stamps for sample to The Herplclde Co.,
Detroit. Mich.

Foshay & Mason agents.

Farmers should not allow hunters to
trespass on their premises withoutthe M. E. conference. Albany collegeDany, leave as they have rights which alldeserves to be placed solidly on its feet,hive a young fresh a if : .j. tu hunters should be comnelled to resDect:FOR SALE. -- I

cow and calf for sale on 6th and Mad-- T "V . ".""r y "r Cumtux
ison Streets, for $25. I also have "J"100 has control of it to get a
two colts, one a filly out of John A. Methodist shout on. j

Electric lighting
for residence and
business at reason-
able prices.

Power all day, all
night. '

Pure water filter
ed through best'

.filters manufactur-
ed.

Electric fan mot-
ors, electric irons,
all kinds of electric
appliances for the
shop, store, home.

A complete light-
ing, water and
power plant.

Crawford horse, will be four years The conference set a good exampleold next April: also have a 4 Coach j fl, n glad the SalemU ...ill !. O M Cll.unui,
papers appreciate it and shout for old
Willamette, a good school.

Money to Loan.
Money to loan in sums of $500.00 up

to $10,000.00 on farm and city proper-ertie- s
in Linn County, at six per cent

interest.
BURKHART & PYEATT,

102 E. First, St., Albany Oregon.

A dispatch from Southern California
says the grape crop is cooked ion' the'
vines, so hot has been the season. Sun-
shine is a fine thing, but too much of it
is a bad thing for the land. Any coun-

try needs a certain amount of clouds
and rain. If it doesn't gut them some- -

J1U1BO blltllf Will Um td JCtllO UIM

next April. I will sell either for $65,
cash down and no grumbling. J also
will soil my little 15 acre farm near
town, if I get my prico.

Alvin J. Cahothers. Lidu'i Want to Go to Cuba.
FOR RENT. Furnished room and

rooniB for light house keeping. Mrs.
Geo. Prinzler, 130 E 2nd st.

, When it was reported at Vancouver thinS will happen to the crops. The

some of the soldiors would be sent to worst monotony in the world is a con
tinual sameness ot weather, uregon is
fortunate in having a variety. Even in
the winter, supposed to be an era of

,

rain, we have a good deal of sunshine

FOR SALE. Good second hand gaso- - Cuba about twenty five desorted. This
line engine. Call at Democrat office, is suggestive of the fact that a good

ONIONS, Oregon Danvers and the Yel--
many of them are in the business be-

low Globe, for sulo, will be delivered
anywhere in Albany. E. L. Mc caa3 thy thmk lhey can have an easv
Keovcr phone Farmers 2X1. U2-20- . tmo, with littlo to do and no fighting.

Verv few of them ever drenm nf nnv

mixed with the clouds and rain.

FOR SALE.-Sh- oe Store, well stocked real 8ervice. 0f course among themalso 2 lots andwith clean goods; are some loyal men who are soldierschicken barn and fence. Call on Chas. COFFEESparticularly for a love of their countryProchnow.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any cape vt Catarrh tbat can-
not be cured by Hall's Gnatarru ( urn.

F. J. Chenney & Co. .Toledo, O.
' We. the unriereianed. have knon

Office 225 W. 2nd St. urne Main 15,AIlany' But the number is not as large as it
A PURELY MUTUAL fire insurance mihl ba

company. The 0. F. R. A. John G.

Bryant, Agent. Atr
Owen Beam Co.

A Lucky Accident.

To receive a full load of bird shot and
not got hurt, is what happened to A.
Schmidt of the ALBANY GUN STORE.

$50,000 TO LOAN on real and personal
property. Call upon J. C. Christy
Atty-at-lu- Rooms 11 and 12, over
Finit National Bank, Albany, Or.

f. J. Cheney for the, last 15 years, and
bui ve, him prieoiy honorable in all

' business transalpine and financially
able to.cn 1 ry out any ob igati.nt made
by his flim.

Waldinq, Kinnan & MahVin, I

Wholesale DoiU'siits, Toledo, O. ,

Hull's Catarrh Cure is I men inter- '

nlly. actinu direcilv unon the blond

Corn that will pop. Nebraska Rice J. V, P

WALL PAPER
600 STYLES TOSELECTFROM

5cto $2.50 Roll
GREATEST VARIETY SOUTH OF PORTLAND.

Woodworth Drug Co., Age

& box Hdw. Co.clean, at Stowart buydcath mC(iicino for the Chinese-WANTE-

Bright, energetic young Uoxers. Try them and be convinced,
men. Menofubili:y and push, to

and mucous surfaces of the lymein.
Testimonial sent fice Price 75 cents Land A Cent,
per bottle Sold by all Drui'iiinte.

203 W '2nd. St
Take Hall's Family Pills iursell Hel (irnwii Mitsery auiek

on the Pacific coast. A fine oppor-
tunity for college students during va-

cation. Money for expenses advanced
weekly. Write us, or call at our of-

fice 310 West 2ndSt, full particulars.

FOR KENT. --Two furnished house
keeping rooms. Also two six room
houses centrally located and in good
repair. Inquire ut 306 cast 4th street.

2t H. Barns.

In farm lands, stock ranches, fruit and
garden lands Rents property oh fav-
orable terms, Insurance written in
two of the most reliable Fire Insurance
Co's.: The Royal of Liverpool, and the
Phoenix of London.

ALBANY NUHSRitiES, uncorporaieu) LOST.-- In the eastern partof the city
Albany, Oheuon, t u Kirl'a tttll coati 3.4 length. Please.if return to residence of 'O. A. Archi- -

EGGS WANTED. for cash or trade b
at C. E. Urownells Second St. tho
correct place to buy your groceries. WANTED. -- Horso, immediately, for

WOOD SAWING, delivery, at the Royal Bakery. Second
Promptly and efficiently at-- , and Ellsworth streets.

Headquarters for Bicycles.

We are headquarters for Bicycles.
We have the celebrated Pierce with 01
without cushion frames and spring ,

forks.
Tho world renown Nationals and Stan- -

ards. Thcso aro about the only wheels
thatare not mado by the trust.

We also have the Ramblers. Give us '

a call.
Baltimore Ctn & Bicycle Works

OpposiUj Vkuockat Office.

Beware of Defectiye Titles.
Have an Abstract of Title Prepared by the .

LINN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.,
Z. H. RUDD, Manager

moneyhloanedPr0Perty y0U 'ntend l purchase' or accee' aa security for

tended to by Ben Kozello. Order per-- LOST. Two account books rubber

DAIRY NOTICE.
Call Phone Red 1863 for choice Jersey

milk and cream.
H. M. PALMER.

Proprietor of the GoMen Rule Dairy.

sonully or phono Black 1811. band around them, between Albany

CHINESE DOCTOR-- J. Mon Foo, an
experienced compounder of Chineso
medicines, successor of tho lute Hong
Wo Tong, is now prepared to furnish

and r isnors on 1 ungent roan.
2iU Wilbuk Chambers.

FOR SALE. Household goods of best
quality, in excellent condition, in-

cluding steel range, lamo walnut
KEEP an EY. H oil the Vienna Bakery

for pood things to EAT. Second streett h;ncao medicines to nil. inouniier-nii'TH'i-

recommends him and cuariin- disworui ami Lyon streets. established m lisaa, our patrons receiving the benefit of our experienceOffice corner of 3rd and Broaualbin streets, Albany, Or.
sideboard, new book case, etc. at b'17 between
W Gth St., Albany.
Ono dollar typowriterribbons for nnv

tecs satisfaction. Cn.l or write him
at No. 110 West Secmd st., Albany,
Or Jim Westkall. livo cents,make machine lor seventy O JS S T O 33, 1i, ILBANY .

tatntht iito Mnu tod hjvw Awnys Bwflt

gutim
FOR SALE. A So typewritter, onlj

used a few times. Half price. Cul
at the DiJMOCUAT office.

Want's Your Patronage
Telephone Re 671

4 OSTEOPATHY
FEMALE jDISSASES

lu t a coupon Rood for six ribbons for
S3.60 and not ribbons as you need them.

RAWLINGS, Albany, Ore.

TO SUBSCRIBEKb-Iho- sc not receiv
ine tho Daily by 6 o'clock cveniiiRs
will please cnU up Red 202 if residing
west of Broadalbin street, Red 22112

Albany Transfer Co.
THE WIGWAM THE ALBANY DYE ANDbetween Brotumioin and Montgomery Office 226 Broadalbin!east of Mont Consultation free.

We will keep on hand a supply of
dry block wood. Will also do your
hauling of any kind. House hold

Board, Feed and Sale Stables streets, and Black 482
gomery street.

Corner SECOND and BAKER Streets CLEANING WORKSa specialty. Ulllce witn Howard, DR. MARY AUHALL,
Graduate DeMoines f c 0

nrts & Cooner. Phone Red 661: Phone Black 482.
dence Thone Red 822. Prompt atten-- ; We can make your old suit look present
tion miid to Phone orders. able. Remember whatever is worm

Howard & Masterson. Props. doing is worth doing well, and we

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

Dr. Kum, the greatest Chinese Dc-t- ir

on tho Pacific Coast located at 167
Hiirh St.. Salem. Ore., cures all dii

CMICHESTtn'S ENQLISH
ENNYR0YAL PILLS!4guarantee satisfaction. lour straw

hat bleacht for 25c.
139 East First St. Phone Plack 691.

Specialty of boarding by day or
week. Usual rates to farmers

liUGHCUM.HINtS. Proprietor

The Arcade
Bruce, & Huston Proprietors.

SHAVING and PATH PARLORS
Opposite Post Office

SI. B. CRAFT
At H . ml
Brod(lb B

tre-- will

1IIK UIAIOM) MKAM). AIdloul Aik your Dtugcitt fcr A
nd Gold nrtajllc bom, rjle.iv-- Hh BImRtbNM, Tknoothcr.

cf Drucvl'l ml u ft V
eas.-- s with his wcnderfol Chinese herbs,
roots and barks without operation.

ALBANY DRESSED

m CD.
. . .

rt (.. irrnite P. (.Choice Meats of all kind

.wt) bav on a id the beat o -- rr
ii.,nli 01 ,;.cholc Mr ' .

liaoi u a raii.
This Docl.or tells just how you foelund fan th, y Kind Yon Hm Alwars Boajfl It CHI.CIlEA-TKH- f FNOI.lHfl. t0DIAMOND DKAND FII.L9, NA

ragmrlil U lint. Siftst. A. xjtRHKMb. SoM Itt DrufFlttt trerrr.you Sjutir
what your ailments are. tie asks
no questions.


